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Wherefoever upon the face of the Earthy
S A L U T A T I O N .
^^ •^'^ RowupintheSpringofthe/aS/'/o'earyeVines of rhc Lord
0 'of the Vineyard, and Jet your Branchts bear their Cluflers inB the ground of your tribulations, that in the Month of the
^ M Vintage the Fatti may be filled up of his praifcs; For hewhich is faithful is with you in fufferings, fjving you as the
teloved Seedof his Kingdom, whilft the Ploughers are Ploughing Icng furrows
upon j/oiir backs. VeriJy his mofi great and tender pitties do attend (aswith exceeding diligence andcarefulnefs) you his poor abufcd and wrong
ed tnbulated people, whofe eye feeth the fecrets of your forrows, andhis ear is open to your fighing, he numbereth the tears of your eyes, andcouritcth the groaris ofyour fpirits, he writeth down your opprcfTlons on
Tables ofgold, and fealeth up your burthens in a record of evcrlafiing
remembrance, which he will reckon unto you f to a tittleJ in a day ofrefreJhment when joyesfhail be heaped uponjoyes, for lo his wifdomhjth determined a Decree, and his precious grace will effeftthe moft a'-"*aole work 0 his goodnefs, unto your everlafting rejoycine and g'adnefs,
augrtient the joy of your fouls in the predeftinated hour of
M evc'-y eyeT he wnik- exqnifite order which fhalj be manifeftrrl ,fa-fevcn unto a tittle^ every tear, fig''''ftone prifon chain°"' weight, burthen , opprefion, Anpu,ftha^ v vl h/ve^  derifion, even all the flo%s and
hngnefs in the life of the S v ourfir ever obedience)to hang as a Garland over y"f; Tabirof«^ ^^ ^ AndmoreoVer he til Print and EngraveJnat ionl AND GLADNESSE espir'ng aUf^yonr tribu!ations,"4bf' anfwer in fulnefs the whole. . f r e n o w n ; A n d t h e n - ^ o f y o u r
r u t m i x t u r e o f a c o n f o l a c i o oy e r v e r t l y , t h e d e e p sil thefellowfhip of theS f of all ,andXhoufands ofThouCmir?®?^ ,^"". Thoufand times TenGod rtlic Fountain of ,hw Angels in the eternal prcfcncc o/ ftfrhemoft ""'P«l<ablefavi£l'^^«eft treafuru „s
r othe renown of renowns ftiall crown you in the Kingdoin , where the »-rt/thoughts of the perpetuity of your glory !hal ovcrfhadow you andlavlfhyou & catch you away with the wings of the Wornine in the lAnl H'lt- Iv-everUfting Songs, that you fhall never find end ofyour harmoniou- Hof the/fai/e/HjaAr and honour of your God. And which r,f ,but from third Heavens, unto fevenrh Heavens, and from fevench nl'alcnl
unto ftvcntiech Heavens you Hull be carried away and cauvhr nr, hv Ah.!. Fkr, Charm of Ifrad, by the vertue whereof your .'Ik haAh hi ? Ah-day fafeiy born above the procel five MountainousSeas which in the Houd!
Oh l.ord God I am as a loft Worm under the widencfs of the nnenina
of chine eternal hand of falvation, thou arc altogether too wrnrterLl elf
Hie, wherefore I will praifc thee in the lowiineft of niv foirir aurt ol "Cthee with theiategriryofmy heart, for thy Covenant is r/j irthv sllA
and thy Mercies arc Amen to thy Children.Ah my Brethren, my dear Miners and Brethren,in what a near coniun
aion are you related unto me? Even as bone knit unto bone by the fi-
newsofa heavenly bodyj foam I one with you, in the caufe of your tc-
ftimony for which you wear the honour of your Bonds. Ah that Godwould engrave upon the Tables ofyour hearts the infinite dearnefs o' the
moft pure and intirc affeiftion and love of Eternity in which I duly told
you day after day in the fervour of melted bowels, that you may have fen
fible and full feeling of my unity with you in all your tribulations and
have moft manifeft and perfpicuous fight of my fouls fymparhy of vourfnfftrings, in which 1 am married to you as a Virgin wife, «,ofl purtlv im-
bracing you m the fame Wedlock under the Seal of the Covenant of God
and am aflu.'edly your Brother and companion following the Lamb with
the fame Crofs, which with endeared willingnefs I bear on my fhouldersberatife the conqucft is prcdcftinated through tryals; even fuch is my refo'lufion in the God of my hope, that if Bonds and tortures cannot makeup
the fum, rlien let death fili up the meafure, and let it run over with mine
innocent blood, for the wifdomofGodsMajefty overwhelmeth my weak
nefs, who hath determined the work in hitCounfd ; who knowerh the
tiling wherein we may moft ferve him, which we know not unni the hourofhis revelation thereof. And.therefore f my ev-erlaftingly Beloved') let
us fbnd to the end as of one licarr and one mind candidly in thic matterwhicb is, ro reft in the Spirit which telleth us in ourfecret parts, ihac the
wifdom of God hath created us to a piirpofe of his glory in us, and there
fore v/e the worms of his Woikmanfliip will fubj'eft cur felvcs to rhAutmaft ofhis pleafure, to fiiew forth his faithfulneft unco us in preftrvipA
us and his holinefs and glory unto ail men , through the faithfiilnefs of
ourfpirir' unco him,in the multitudes of our tribulations and fufferippVAh how cm we do otherwlfe than rVn with gladncfs to fulfil every thicA
which hii w ifdom willeth us,bccaufe we neither know ofwhat a'weightof glory it nu)' ho ro I'.it eternal Name, nor know we the end of the re
cord of remevibrance wherein our travels fiiall ftand perpetual'v en-ra"
ven,r.i who kuowetU the price of the recomptncc of reward, or GrowAo f i n c t r k u k t c J L a m l s f A ^ y , '
Were it only becaufe of the mercies of God, and h,skindncfs, which daily vifueth us with the fwcec ftreams f ^  f 'precious power and refrclhing life of the virtue of all c°'ifolation , u « ereenough to oblidge us fcr ever, to fay within our fclves Soul r fi thee net butm the thing u^hkh conduce! h to the glory "f thy Saviour , thou flrolt 2'^ '^  ^  '/r
body as a confecrated jubftame, even unto hmfliait thou confecrate ihy rehole Jub.fiance, reho bath faved thee and redeemed thee OmyfoultEu: furc Iv what befides Nthe fprings of his continual refrcfliinerits, the thoughcsof himfelt wiio is •
all Odours,all fweetnefs,aItogetIicr amiable and glorious, who is the ful-nefs of all pleafures, and the tranfcendant heaven ofheavens of all Haimo-
nies. Ah which iseternaUwhich is eternal, might fwallow us for c^ vef in
the depth of infinite obligation to cry it taut with the breath of
blood, faying. Not onely body, but mtnd, with foul, and the ^ eal oj jpirir ; Ahlet it ferve thee, let it fetve thee 0 Lord OUT God to the end.
And now O ye prccioully beloved of the Lord your God, and of me his
poor fervanr, bundle my foul,and gather me with the arras of your impdl-luted love, into the inner places of your dear brcfls of the fweet and pure
innocency, which is the Miflers feat of humility and meeknefs, on thefmooth floor of fitnplicity and plainnefs , for Verily fuchis the delight
which I have !n the fight of your comlinefs , and withall medicating your
bleffed dying in the Lord (when the refl cotlieth from all your travels and
labours) that I can fcarce ftep from the deeps ot the contemplations of the
weight of the recompence and reward of your works which fhall followvou ; When your enemies from the pic inall look up and fee glorious
glimpfes of the fuperexcellency of your confolations, and gnafh theirleech thereat in the mod; extream anguifii of their fouls, their Worm alfo
(hall behold the Garland of your glory, and fee the blefledntrs of your tribulations which are bound thereon , and gnaw their bowels in the mofthidious belly of horror and vexationn;. yea and the life of their fling fliaU
t h e n p e r c e i v e t h e n u m b e r ; C y e t t h e ymight have repented oftheirdecds^ and beas aNet of torments furround--mc them in flames of the unquenchable burnings of Topto.Wherefore my Brethren, let us ''f "P I"'' the day of ourGod, and wax flrong in the might of the l e d, and be bold in the day " fgrBactel,fliewingonrvaIourintheVaaofr^ ^^ ^^  marchethXthe Forlorn Hope, for furely the Lord is ™ God of Hcfls[s our helper in the War, fo that we need not fcar the t;owns of our foes,nor dread the alLaults of our Antagon'fts, but refl in the icar of our FatherandinthereverenceanddreadofourMaket,^  Oiall fquadrons•fcatcer the Wofts of Nations and p«t "ff Aliens, and then
(hall the body of our C imp be Pongs unto God,yeaour Standard fliall fpread J? [hi n and our habitations beHymns of his honour, which he wil fil with the Lrey of our enemies, andwith Che fpoil of their greatefl glory ) and to the purpofe that all thingsmay be pcrfefted in the day, let usprefs on m the perpetual parience,a<fdrefi in the continual content, lying down m the lowlinefs of the refplen-
dent life ofthe Lamb, dwelling m Che innocency and fimplidty , prayirgfor cor encaiies continiiahyiand waiting wuhcut ceafmg the redempti-
cn of the opprefed feed, in al thir,gE,ftates & condions dweling out ojtime or place,or refpt-a unro either of them, only in our heavenly Father
theevtrlaning f ountain ot all peace,and reft of eternal joy.Surely y e lambs of the Lord God, fuch, yea infinitely fuch .s the love
which 1 fecretly bear in my bclo.n towards you , that 'ot
vour moft rich refrefhmenc in my found (wherein my fo"l°r ample facisfaaion in the fulnefs and t^ verflowing mealu e of y otmJonfolation.) in the fpirit I cry out 0/; rbat m, drofr a,Milus, ami my Jhcams as the widetej, of Oceans, that pumght bail^  ro«'»Tcfs oj my sJaiers , and plunge your felves to the botom thereoj , for am^ate^aed v/uh your traveUsin God,and with your
h o l y n e f s , w h e r e i n y t ; u r t i m e s k i n d l e denemies; verily the meditation of thefe things hare "lanV t"" .tlamesinmy bones, ^nd melted me in the joy of onr^ ^^ ^^inflant tny contemplations in the (piric of life , pondr g , j ,p(] as
ycur faichfulnefs , are as bowls ot the fweeteft wine •" integrity,renewed ftrength to my foul, ancl widi the fenciblcn J comfortableHeap for joy, and dance at the ifar? of D«,d , Ahis this Table in mine eye, whereon you are all fpr fpread round
King before me, whileft yet the nets and ear theabout me: but I svill feed on your faithfullncfsasAngelstoo^ ,^ ^^ ^Hefb of your life as the Manaa of God, above the fnars offacisfaiSion will cake the wings ofa Dove and firm Eagle, and
Serpents , and loe 1 will reach you as with the flightdwell with you for ever m a Celeftial cage of Cent • God,whichDearc^Sifiers and Brethren,true ^ 'tnefles of t he Lo^^ yare caft into prifons for cythes and °thcr pretences ,y^ ^ Father, and of
teftimony , and ourwitnels is but one ffcnthefirft pneft-the life and blood of theSon ryhich '^ ^^ 11 redeerae -pertained there-
h o o d , a n d , 1 . . w h o l o L ; - . n o w o o n « , » » »d, and tire whole Law ofGarnal w ^ us in
unto, which were but the flradows of that wh we ftand in thethe eternal fubftance , in which brethren faichCull tolife of the unity of the faith of the Son , co&<; h" forth the pricethe power of the word of God , through fuffe. i g bought and pur-
and^rtuc of. the blood of covenant whici ha ,ij echafed jjE mco God from the whole >, n" /ranipl'; "PO"the corrd. mnation of the whole woi Id, which do ^nail blco'l of the covenant by paying ' A jbe holy Scriptures
which blood we are redeemed from chcir ,, tilings which arc
doteftifit; was filed for the ledemption from tn ^^,itl^cuc eKcufe
upheld by tile Law of their nature, andlof o r e v e r . , , c i „ v e d f e u ' s o f t h e F a t h e r ,
Finally with the holy life of your dearly bcio brother, as youpray for me your deare Lamb , and babe , an are oneare rercembred of me dayly and duly m ooa,
fo reve r.
F r o m R o m e P r i f o n o f M a d t n e " , _ - • .
the fecund day of the e.gbt Mmdb l6o\ - ■
r o
Ibe Damofeh of the Day^ tokich aye the fanciified fouls in the Spi.
rit, JOHN the Meffenger of Peace.grceteth with the grati-nis Salutation of the life of the Lanib^  Mercies be your mmutions^
Peace ymr poffefjions, Mealodyyour mantictts^ Porper jour pro.
prieties,, Praifes your Palacesyto your fouls fweeteji Sclace^ and
the niofi Glorious Gltry oj God j or ever and ever. AMEN.
WHo is our Creator, but God / Or who formed us in theWomb, but the Lord I Who brought us to the birth oftheday,b£fides him.' or what hath fuftaineci us,but his power ? what hgth ever rificed us with good, but his goodncfs /
or what hath faved us but his mercies ? Oh that I were as a thoufand of the
Joudcft bells ringing out his renown in the vales of the fhrillcft ccchocs.
Oh that my voyce were as the vovce of fcven Thoufand Trumpets found
ing out the praifes of his power, oh tltat 1 were as fevcuiy thoufand troopsof old Lyons, roaring out the renown of his Name, oh that I were as
thefhoutsof an hundred thoufaBd Hofts hollowing out the honour Qf
his hoIyoefs.Oh that I were as the roarings ofall Seas till his glory and re-
nowo did reach round the whole Earth , oh that I were as the tiiofl
dreadfull thunders arifing from Orion of the Eaft reaching to Occafus feat of
the Weft , thundring out the moft unheard of voyces of the glory and
honour of his eternal Majeftv through the .'Heridian line of the Heavens
that the Earth mighcbe filled with the prayfes ofhis fame,and the ever!
lafting honour of his Name.- Ahwhatfaith my Soulin the fpirit •'if t
wercallthcfeaccordingtomyhemsdcfire,yet ftill fhould I defire the
Glory of the Lord my God. Gulh out, guftj out ye waters retained inthe rocks, and firmount, firmount ye profoundeft Hoods of the deep.and let the fulnefs of your courfcsiBioyfulnefs, clap hands fhouting qm;
the honour of the moft high , fpnng up, fpring up ye plants concealed in
the roots,and open your blnn.oms you buds ofthe lillies>feRofe ftocks,vca
haft to fpred forth ye branches which are hid in the vine, and in the bodyof (he Olive tree, let your rofes and flowers be fuperabounding basfcers/fthe fifft crops ofthe frag: ancies of honour, and the lades of your boughs
and cluftt rs of your branches be the rarcft of the vintage over flowino th-ftrswiththef-veeceftprayfeofhj^ sNime. Ahftruggle ye babes that areouick in the womb , and draw forth of the matrice of your Motherand let your innocency be cryes to the Lord, even of glory to God
ofhis power,wherefore yiu have caufc to glorifie God,and ro msgnifie
the magnificency ofhis Arme^
Make replication ye virgin daughters of tfie refplendcncy of the day,
and anfwer roe ye Sons of the brightncfs of the morning Iigbr,who was ic
that ripe open the feams, yea and rent off the raggs of the infamous amy
wherein you were wrapped in the nigfrfwas itan ocher,and not God,that
from nakcdnefs hath clothed you, with the Glorious Garments of prayfc ?who hath decked ynu as a bride for the Prince, prepared for his bed of
Solace furcly none but your Maker hath thus wooed you ro himfclfand
berrothcd you in his bofom for ever,wIierforc you (hal found cot the fovc
andgoodncfs ofGod,and in the deeps of the fanftified ground of thankf-
giving- everlaftingly glorifie his Majefty.O, O, O That I were now bur in a wildernefs where nor a Creature in-
habiteth befides the wild hearts of the field, the fouls of the Ayre, and the
creeping wormcs without me , that I niigltt (ing aloud the glory of God,
and cry forth rile prayfeofthe Lord; Oh that I were but a littk while
where 1 could roarc and weep our my fill, to eafe me of'fomc of the
waights of my obligations to God for his wondcrfull mercies towards me,furcly me thinks at the fhouts, and cryes of my found , they would con
gregate rsund about me,even the animals oftheexrcrnal Karch, and receive a fence of fomewhat of my fpirit, to glorifie my God in their kiitd,
for I am full of the laud of the Lord whofe mercies endures forever,
Lethimbe curred,let himbe curfed,faith myfoul in God, which
hath an inrtrumcnt, and turns not the keyes of the firings thereof ro tune
it to this my fong ofhis prayfe. Let it be as milrtoiies about his ^neck in
the depths of the Seas tiiat will not found on ic the glory of God , for 'his
srme is the arme of faWation . and his power the ftrength ofprefervation,
there is no mighc befides his omnipotency, the wondcrfull is his c-
t e r n a l N a m e . . .
O Lord God difolveme in a moriient, in the twinkling of an eye, rather
then chat ever i fiiould forget to prayfe thee, let me pafs from this tent on
my hack, and leave ic to the Earth of her mould, yea let the expeditionof my change be to the motion of a hair with a fwift wiudirathcr thanthac
/ever fiiould be unmindful to fanfiifie thy Namcin the manficn of thy
fcate of glory. Let the fiars clap hands with tse in this matter , which
have the glories of their lights from thy light, andlet the morning rtar fipgin the dawning of the day, and let the Sun round the Heavens found the
everiafting honour of thy Name, let the inhabitants of the Earth haveaudience of their fhouts, and be provoked to fearch early for thy
glory.Teach me, teach me O Lord and davlv infiruft me O God my God,new
prayfes and new honour.and new glory of thy evcrlaftmg mort honourableName of magnificency and Maieftv, which is from eternity unto all c-
ternity for ever and ever amen; for thou haft made me to eat up merciesin thclargeftloaves, g„d to drink up deliverances as tuuns;thou haftfaved me from the ragings of the tempeftuous Seas when the vei.els ofothers were loft in mv view; thou gaveft nie dreams and vifions to ftiunthe wrath of my foes ^ hcre I could avoid the fnars of their mifchief, and
r s j ' . .
in the places where/was as a helplefs Lamb, thou didefi give me favourin the face ofPhardh , thou didtft battel for me with mine enemies by
fire, and dideft tJlead with them through tliy black Clouds, thou dideft^
W H I C H p a i i c L i i L i i c - - - J — G — : _ 1 . ,here O Lord my"Gcd, and / know not the method of means j onely this
Thing I ha^eonce heard, yea twice thou haft faid unto me, all power belongs to God j I will weep therefore in the prefehce of my God, and drop
my'cears on thy Altar, for thy mercies do melt my boweles,, that I am as
ftreames in thine eye O Lord, furely except thy wifdom wereand thou my Almighty keeper, the multitudes of my ponders, and depths
of my meditations of thy everlafting goodncfs and eternal grearncfs,would
e v e n b e r e a v e m e o f t h e r a t i o n a l l f e n c e . _
O, O That I could but roar, that / could but roar, fo as mine enemiesmight not roar at my roarings,for I am full of the pray fcs of God, y ta I ama fhip fall of the prayfcs of the living God, that is laden and bound forthe port,and Haven of Zebulon in the Land of the IJrael of God.
Cherp ,cherp yc wrens, and chaunt ye Thrufhes in the fpring, lift upyourvoyces yc Turtles in the Land,and fing and fay to each other in the
day glory , glory, glory, to God who hath wrought our redemption apdfalvation by bis power, praifes everlafting and in'finice honour to his glo
rious power which hath performed it by his own might, our life is of hismercifull hand, and our preferyation of the goodnefs of his grace, and
therefore to him be the renown of his works, in the honourable Temple
which he built for his praife , for ever in the higheft. Amen. Let everything which bath the morion ofgrowth,with all which hath the quickning
vertue of breach glorifie, magnifie, praife,honoar, exalt, reverence, and. „v the Name andj?pwer of the Lord God for ever and fee ever. Amen,
Amen, Amen. Ana lathis fprcad to the ends of the Earth.
■ f
• /
The End.
